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Nev.sand Highlights for Friends and Partners of the CDR Radio Network

CELEBRATE ESUS ... SAYYES!
CDR RADIO

LISTENERS SHARE TESTIMONIES OF FAITH DURING THE WEEK-LONG WITNESSING CAMPAIGN.

We share your passion to proclaim God's truth to listeners in your community.
As followers of Christ, we care deeply that those listening to broadcasts would
experience life's most important relationship - a relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ.
In early March, listeners from Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky as well as CyberRadio
listeners joined the CDR Radio staff and selected broadcasters in contributing stories
about how they have introduced-Jesus Christ to their friends and neighbors. The effort
was called "Celebrate Jesus: Say YES!" Some of those testimonies are listed below:

Celebrate Jesus:
Swtt ciJ(¼/!

From a Dayton area listener to WCDR 90.3 FM:

From a Columbus area listener to 88.1 FM:

The Lord who is mighry has done great things for me, and
holy is His name (Luke 1:49)! I attended parochial schools
growing up and unfortunately had little appreciation for the
things of God, most of which were taught to us .from a
catechism. However, I remember seeds oftruth planted by a
number ofpeople and remember the first time I realized how
much Jesus loved me and had a specific plan for my life.
I finally made a commitment to love and serve Jesus in a very
personal way, and Jesus took over. Although I had some
knowledge of the Scriptures, I was, for the most part, ignorant
of them; yet I acted on the light I had.
Unfortun,ately I drifted in my commitment and my
spiritual life declined However, I remember the joy of
repentance and rededicating myselfto the Lord and being
drawn more to study the Scriptures. It was much like what the
psalmist wrote: "Before I was afflicted I went astray; but now
I keep Thy word" (Psalm 119:67).
I have had the joy ofsharing with several family members
and watching God work through the ministry oflocal churches
and mass evangelism crusades. Praise God for His many
mercies to me!

Thank you for sharing the Good News ofsalvation.
Ministries you present like "Word Power" and the ''Need
Him" spots are wonderful! I have been challenged to
present the Good News to my neighbors here ... this is
tough sometimes to build relationships ... but I have
found CDR Radio to be a great resource to recommend to
them as they consider the claims of Christ. I also pass out
booklets .from your broadcasters. We need to use all the
resources available to reach others.
From a listener to WOHC 90.1 FM in Chillicothe:

There is a group ofinmates that listen to you on a regular
basis. This is our lifeline in a dark world We have a lot
oftime to think, so placing godly information in our
minds is a prioriry with us. There are several programs
that attract a great deal ofinterest.from inmates, but the
number one program is "Unshackled " We ... have seen
men set.free .from terrible bondage when they call out to
the Lord for salvation through Jesus. Blessed be His name!
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Personally Speaking
The new millennium is a
milestone that reminds us of
the impact of the Lord Jesus
Christ on the world. Many
historians have commented
on the changes that have
occurred to Western
civilization as a result of Jesus'
teachings. H owever, few
secular historians have identified the spiritual impact
of the life of Christ and how H e continues to offer
forgiveness, direction, and peace to individuals living
on earth two millennia later. Jesus came to give hope
to men, women, teenagers, and children. The author
of H ebrews declares that the hope found in Jesus is "an
anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" (Hebrews
6: 19) . Are you ta_!<:ing advantage of the opportunities
the Lord provides to share this hope with others? I am

more confident to share God's love to those I meet
when I listen to the testimonies of how other believers
have obeyed the Lord through their witness. Were you
encouraged to "Say Yes" to a friend or loved one as a
result of listening to our recent "Say Yes" week? We
plan to continue sharing the testimonies of listeners
who are boldly sharing their faith. I trust that these
faith stories will motivate you to "not be ashamed to
testify about our Lord" (2 Timothy 1:8) as we seek to
be His faithful followers in this pivotal year.
Because H e Lives,

faJ, ~
Paul H . Gathany
General Manager

Mus1cLINE REVIEWS NEW MUSIC, HIGHLIGHTS
UPCOMING RELEASES, ANSWERS SOME OF THE MOSTASKED MUSIC QUESTIONS, AND GIVES TIPS ON HOW TO
PURCHASE HARD TO FIND MUSIC.

If you're looking for some new music, here are a couple
of CDs to check out! Top 25 Praise Songs is a project
produced by Maranatha! Music in connection with
Christian Copyright Licensing International (CCLI) .
CCLI, a clearinghouse for copyright owners, gives
permission tp churches to copy songs for
congregational use. Using that information, CCLI
compiled this package of the most popular 25 praise
and worship songs in today's church. Top 25 Praise
Songs is available at most local Christian bookstores.

le was a pleasure during the Christmas season to

present a song from Chris Machen called I Have Seen
the Light. Another song from Machen, Bow the Knee,
has also received much attention in recent months.
Many listeners have called Ml"H. because they cannot
find these songs at their local Christian bookstore.
Machen is an independent artist, so to purchase his
CD God is Able, call him directly at The Master's Music
Company 1-800-346-0678 .
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THREE BROADCASTERS HONORED AT NRB AWARDS CEREMONY

MffL congratulates three broadcasting partners who recently received national honors
at the National Religious Broadcasters (NRB) convention in Anaheim, California.

Turning Point with David Jeremiah
Radio Program of the Year
Charles Swindoll, speaker on Insight for Living
Hall of Fame Award
Unshackled radio drama series
Milestone Award for 50 years of broadcasting
David Jeremiah,
Co-founder ofCDR
Radio Network and
speaker on
Turning Point

Charles Swindoll,
Speaker far
Insight for Living

Unshackled staff honored
by NRB

CHRISTIAN BROADCASTING GROWS AGAIN
The number of radio and TV stations carrying Christian
programs is at an all-time high. According to the
2000 NRB Directory of Christian Media, the number
of domestic and international AM, FM, and shortwave
radio stations carrying Christian programs increased
from 1,616 in 1998 to 1,731 in 1999.

Bresson provides a
fresh perspective on
the news and issues
that affect our lives.
Recent guests have

Development Director Mark Kordic with the India Children's Choir

FREE GIFT OFFER while su

lies last)

How do you explain·the
uniqueness of Christianity to skeptical
friends? A new book produced by the
Alliance of Confessing Evangelicals
(www.alliancenet.org) details the four
essential Christian beliefs that pluralists find most
troublesome. For your free copy of this witnessing
tool, check the box on the enclosed return card.

- - - included:
• Syndicated columnist Cal Thomas (author of Blinded
by Might) in a discussion of politics and religion
• Educator and author Peter Jones on the topics of
gnosticism and the new spirituality
• Former PTL Host Jim Bakker in a conversation about
repentance and street evangelism
Join Chad each weekday for Front Page at 5:05 p.m. on
the CDR Radio Network or point your browser to
www.cdrradio.com. You can also listen to the latest Front
Page broadcast at our web
site any time of day by
accessing the Front Page
archives.
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PAJ'H...Your Friend for Life!
YOUR COMMUNITY-SUPPORTED MINISTRY
THANK YOU for your sacrificial support of MhL
Here is a look at the overall financial response for the year at the
end of February Quly 1, 1999-February 28, 1999):
Income Received: $516,000
Amount Needed by June 30, 2000: $134,000

PATH-WALK SCRIPTURE FOCUS
April
May
June

Ecclesiastes
II Timothy

PATH

Job

WALK

~

UPCOMING CONCERTS

Dallas Holm in concert ...
PAhL is co-sponsoring a concert featuring Dallas Holm
on April 7 at Lincoln Baptist Church in Columbus. For ticket
information, contact the church at 614-878-5695.

Michael Card will be in concert...
at Cedarville College May 4. Contact the campus activities office
at 937-766-7955.

CDR Radio Network Mission
The CDR Radio Network helps listeners to understand
the Word of God and understand the world in the light
of the Word of God while redeeming the time.
"You have made known to me the path of life. "
Psalm 16·11

at your fingertips
www.cdrradio.com

*Impact News stories updated each weekday
*Profiles of staff members
*Calendar of events
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